English

The story of you and
the Sea of Japan will begin.
You will be fascinated by the wonders of the sea.
You will be fascinated by the beauty you have never seen.
You will like Joetsu City's sea and town more.

This is the place where every new story is created by all
the visitors.
7KLVLV8PLJDWDUL

1 The Sea of Japan Narrates Its Story [3F~2F]

The facility name
and logo

7KLV]RQHLVPDLQO\VHWZLWKWKH8PLJDWDULDTXDULXPZLWKWKHWKHPHRI
WKH6HDRI-DSDQDQGOLQHGZLWKDQH[KLELWLRQWKDWFRQYH\VYDULRXV
FKDUPVRIWKH6HDRI-DSDQ

●The facility name is "Umigatari"
During the long history of Joetsu Municipal Aquarium, the visitors have
talked about the sea and gather the threads of various "stories".
We hope that this new aquarium will inherit this history, also creating new
´VWRULHVµIRUWKHIXWXUHQDPHG¶8PLJDWDUL·WRKDYH\RXIHHOPXFKFORVHU

● Logo
7KHORJRRI 8PLJDWDUL UHSUHVHQWVWKHVXQVHWVN\WKH6HDRI-DSDQDQG
WKH 8PLJDWDUL $TXDULXP LQ WKH PRWLI RI WKH VXQVHW VFHQH IURP WKH WRS
which is a feature of the facility. We would like to make a new symbol of
Joetsu City while respecting the reverence for the sea. This logo is filled with
such feelings.

●The Sea of Japan’s Terrace
A new superb viewspot in Joetsu City!
$QRSHQVSDFHWKDWWKHZDWHUVXUIDFHRI8PLJDWDUL$TXDULXPDQGWKH
6HDRI-DSDQFRPHWRJHWKHU<RXFDQHQMR\WKHSDQRUDPLFYLHZRIWKH
PDMHVWLF6HDRI-DSDQDQGVXQVHWZKLOHIHHOLQJWKHZDYHVZLQGDQG
VXQOLJKWUHIOHFWLQJWKHVXUIDFHRIWKH6HDRI-DSDQ

Sunset sky
Sea of Japan
Umigatari Aquarium

●Character
7KHFKDUDFWHUVRI8PLJDWDULLVDQLFHEURWKHUDQG
a sister of Magellanic penguin. They are so close
and always together. The older brother "UMIKUN"
is interested in various things, and he loves to talk,
and he is good at hide-and-seek. Her younger
sister "KATARIN" is relaxed at her own pace and
OLNHVWULFNV6KHFDQWDNHDQDSDQ\ZKHUH

6HDRI-DSDQ7HUUDFHDWPLGGD\
6HDRI-DSDQ7HUUDFHDWVXQVHW
UMIKUN

KATARIN

Opening Hours

●Scene 2: Umigatari Giant Water Tank - The Magniﬁcent Sea of Japan

○Grand Open (June 26)

12:00〜19:00

○6XPPHUSHULRG -XQHWR$XJXVW
Weekdays
Weekends and holidays

9:00〜18:00
8:00〜19:00

○$XWXPQSHULRG 6HSWHPEHUWR2FWREHU 

:00〜18:00

* The ending time above is the last admission time. The closing time is 30 minutes
after the last admission time.
* Please contact us for hours after November 1.

Tickets
Individual

Group
(15 people or more) Annual Pass

Adult

(18 years to 64 years)

¥1,800

¥1,620

¥4,000

High school student

¥1,100

¥990

¥2,400

¥900

¥810

¥2,000

¥500

¥450

¥1,100

¥1,500





Junior high school student,
elementary school student
Infant
(4 years and over)

6HQLRU

(65years and over)

●Scene 1: The Beautiful Sea of Japan

* Customers with a physical disability certificate, a rehabilitation notebook, and a
health and welfare notebook for mentally handicapped people (all grades) are a
50% off the individual fee (One care-giver can have 50% discount of individual fee
against one person who has a notebook).

The ﬁrst exhibition in Japan!
Salmon and yellowtail swim together.
An attractive aquarium of the Sea of
Japan and Joetsu off-shore,
8PLJDWDUL$TXDULXPDODUJHZDWHUWDQNKDYLQJILVKHV
RIVSHFLHVOLNHVFKRRORI6DUGLQHV6FDOORSHGKDPPHUKHDG
$VLDQVKHHSVKHDGZUDVVHDQG6XQILVK-RHWVXRIIVKRUHLV
the sea area where both the salmon which migrates around
WKHFROG]RQHDQGWKH\HOORZWDLOLQWKHZDUP]RQHDUHVHHQ
These characteristics are expressed in 1 large water tank.

Umigatari Giant Water Tank

The Sea of Japan s Terrace

Magellanic Penguin Museum

Dolphin Stadium

Colorful Cube

Umigatari
Tube
Dolphin
Hall

Friend Pool

3F

Brightening Reef

2F

Deep Sea World
Squid and Octopus Brothers Jellyﬁsh Gallery Friend Pool

●Scene 3: Blessings of Warm Current and the Sea of Japan

Warm current supporting the richness of the Sea of Japan

2 Dialogues with Sea Life [2F]

●Scene 4: We, locals, and the Sea of Japan

%H\RQGWKH6HDRI-DSDQDQGIXUWKHUWRDVHDRIWKHZRUOG\RXZLOO
encounter a wide variety of living things.

The connection between us and the sea does not change now and forever.

●Squid and Octopus Brothers

●Scene 5: Biodiversity of the Sea of Japan

●Jellyﬁsh Gallery ●Colorful Cube ●Brightening Reef

Unique peers symbolizing the richness of the Sea of Japan

●Friend Pool

■Umigatari tube

Niigata's ﬁrst White whale exhibit
With the cutest seals, to meet only here

It is an underwater tunnel of
DFU\OLFJODVVLQVWDOOHGDW
WKHERWWRPRIWKH8PLJDWDUL
Aquarium. It is a unique place
WR8PLJDWDULMXVWOLNHZDONLQJ
in the sea. The sunlight that
fallsfromthethirdfloor
changes the expressions
depending on the time and
season, and every time you
visit, you will find a new charm.

■East Hall

■West Hall

<The Garden Theater>

<7KH6HDRI-DSDQ>

,QWKHVXUURXQGLQJVSDFH(DVW
Hall" and "West Hall" connected
by the tube, two different visual
entertainments are performed.

●Scene 6: The Mountain and Land Nurturing the Sea of Japan

There are nature that rare creatures live in, and needs
to be protected, as proud nature of Jouetsu supports
the richness of the Sea of Japan

●Dolphin Hall

To meet the expectations of Jouetsu citizens, the
dolphin exhibition is held throughout the year
showing charm of dolphins in various ways
●Dolphin Stadium

The stage is the Sea of Japan!
The dolphins will present you
with their great performances

●Deep Sea World

Touching pool
7KH6HDRI-DSDQ

Magellanic Penguin Museum
Feeding pool

Access map
from the nearest
station

Event hall

6DGRNLVHQ

Joetsu Aquarium

Umigatari

Museum Shop

6KLQ HWVX0DLQ/LQH

1LKRQNDL+LVXL/LQH
Ticket Gates
First-aid
room

Lost child
center

1DRHWVX
6WDWLRQ

Freeway 8
Ticket

+RNXULNX([SUHVVZD\

15 minutes by car from Joetsu IC on Hokuriku Expressway.
The bustle of the town will be created as a base for leisure
and tourism.

●Magellanic Penguin Museum

The world's largest keeping number!
Experience the herd of Magellanic penguins that Joetsu City presents.

Ogi Port

Ogi Naoetsu
Route

Joetsu City is located in the central part of the

Finally, here comes the world's largest keeping numbers of Magellanic
SHQJXLQV,WFRQYH\VWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI1DWXUH3URWHFWLRQDVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\
YDOXDEOHIDFLOLW\VXFKDVUHFUHDWLQJWKHKDELWDWRI6RXWK$PHULFD

Joetsu IC

-DSDQ1DWLRQDO
5RXWH

Joetsu Boulevard

3. Keep Telling the Story to the Future [2F~1F]

Freeway 8

.DVXJD\DPD6WDWLRQ

7DNDGD6WDWLRQ
+RNX
ULNX6
KLQND
QVHQ
Joetsu
Takada IC
-ĿHWVXP\ĿNĿ
6WDWLRQ

Restaurant

1F

6DQURNX/LQH

Joetsu
JCT

Coin-Lockers

important transportation point since ancient
Kanazawa

times. In addition, in March 2015, Hokuriku
6KLQNDQVHQKDVEHHQH[WHQGHGWR.DQD]DZD

Myoko Haneuma Line

Hokuriku Shinkansen

Nagano
Expressway

Matsumoto

-RVKLQHWVX([SUHVVZD\DQG(FKLJR7RNLPHNL

Okaya

5DLOZD\+DQHXPD/LQH1LKRQNDL+LVXL/LQH

Myoko Kogen
Nagano

Hokuriku Ueda
Shinkansen
Joshinetsu
Expressway

;`ŠŜ=phj]kkoYq

Nagoya

Hokuhoku
Line

Joetsu

Toyama

WKHUHDUH1DRHWVX3RUW+RNXULNX([SUHVVZD\

-56KLQ HWVX0DLQ/LQHDQG+RNXKRNX/LQH

Niigata

Hokuriku Expressway
Nihonkai Hisui Line
Naoetsu Port
Ichiburi

-DSDQ6HDFRDVWDQGLWKDVIORXULVKHGDVDQ

Nagaoka

Fujioka

Tokyo

about 1 hour and 50 minutes by JR Hokuriku Shinkansen

Kanazawa about 1 hour by JR Hokuriku Shinkansen

15 minutes by
Echigo-Tokimeki
Railway

Joban Expressway

15 minutes
walk

Naoetsu

Train

Nagano about 20 minutes by JR Hokuriku Shinkansen

Joetsu Myoko

Tokyo

Banetsu Expressway

Joetsu Uonuma Regional
Promotion Rapid Road
(regional high standard road)
Koriyama
Minami-Uonuma
Joetsu Shinkansen Tohoku
Shinkansen
Kan-Etsu Expressway
Tohoku
Takasaki
Expressway Iwaki

Niigata about 2 hours by JR Shin'etsu Main Line

●Touching Pool
●Feeding pool
You can interact directly with sea creatures and
feed them (Feeding is charged separately).

●Museum Shop
●Restaurant
You can interact directly with sea creatures and
feed them (Feeding is charged separately).

By car

The second floor of the "Magellanic Penguin Museum" is an exhibition
DUHDZKLFKUHFUHDWHV3XQWD7RPERRIWKH$UJHQWLQH5HSXEOLFZKLFKLVD
PDMRUKDELWDWRI0DJHOODQLFSHQJXLQV<RXFDQREVHUYHWKHSHQJXLQV
closely, as there is no barrier in the walkthrough area. In the area inside
the first floor, you can also see penguins swimming underwater like flying.

about 15 minutes

Hokuriku Expressway

Joetsu IC

Joshinetsu Expressway

Joetsu Takada IC

about 30 minutes

Inquiries
Joetsu Aquarium Umigatari
Designated Administrator, Yokohama Hakkeijima Inc

ＴＥＬ +81-25-543-2449
ＦＡＸ +81-25-543-0406
'LVSOD\RIDQLPDOKDQGOLQJEXVLQHVV1DPH<RNRKDPD+DNNHLMLPD,QF1DPHRI(QWHUSULVH
-RHWVX\$TXDULXP/RFDWLRQFKRPH*RFKL-RHWVX&LW\1LLJDWD3UHI7\SHRIWKHILUVWNLQG
DQLPDOKDQGOLQJEXVLQHVVUHODWLQJWRUHJLVWUDWLRQ([KLELWLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQQXPEHU7KH
GDWHRIWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQ0D\7KHODVWGD\RIWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQYDOLGLW\SHULRG0D\
3HUVRQ5HVSRQVLEOHIRU$QLPDO+DQGOLQJ6KLQJR6DWR
* The contents are as of June 18, 2018. * Please note that the contents may be changed without notice.
* The notation is tax included. * Photo and illustration are images.

